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Mr. T .L . Sal mon 
Church o f Chri s t 
505 San Angelo 
r;.1 d l nd , l' exas 
Dear Tom : 
J une 7 , 196 0 
I want to apo l og1 z f ;Jr fai l ing t o g t ove r to the meeting 
at M.anch ster . I ha d mede t 1e ne .es &ry pl&n to ~om and 
spen d s ome t ime with you . I d i d not ha ve the d finite 
da tes and had expec . d Bro . Br own to s end them. How ver , 
the fir s t thing I ~m e h e was in town and told me about the 
mee t ing . I t r :l ally c ame a s r. s hock fo r me to know that 
it wss over t 
T e work i s g t ting off' to a slo rt start but e'I c.rything 
is goln; bet ter than I expec ged at that . Our last 
finan cial s t atement .;;ho'Neci s ·,::ere ov~rdra m i llOO . OO . 
That i 3 what t :. y E,-.c· t fo r heving a young Jl'eecher who 
b li e vas t :1e Lor · ' s money shou..:. c b u.s ed \ That situation 
is being c leared up rapidly . 
I st ill c.'.1' r i h vision of you wor,d .. g with us .o.er·e in 
Cookeville . No a ek pa ss thst · o not thing ) f 
so,n a c tivi t y t hat yo u co .. 11..i b doing fo r th Church . 
We n e ed e. youth chorus , l oca lly a.'1d cl t y - w icte . We n e ed 
mu ch b e tt r s inging , whic h c n be a : complishea Yith a 
1 ader of your e.bi 11 ty . There are so m.eny tnings 
c ,:,nn.e cted wi t h t e e Cr· u1'c h ' music thnt we cou-.ci b do I ~1g 
wi t h yo u as my co- l aborer . 
Our 4 we ek ol d daught er , Ma ry Elizabeth , is doing just ftne. 
Sh e i s the m0 t b _: atll'b.iful girl I ha.v e ev .,; r seen . I ouldn't 
tel l anyt hing b u t ti1e t ruth sbout her . She a lready kno ,s 
just s.bout wh t I sa to 11e r , I think she will b e v e ry 
inte l l i -: a nt t t ca Je my be t r•ogtt ds to your wife ... nd famil • 
Pr a : er mH ly _rnur s , 
